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With a lofty sense of right nnd wrong nie the prerequisites of success In business.
Away yonder last May when people wera rejoicing at taking off flannal, and when the
price w lately lown, nei it aa (hat we commenced buyinp. and wi an now rejoicing ai
the \*i- oi I mi i. kn f..- ire can now furnish ourfrleinla with n verj heavy ono-and-
a quart' yard wldi I'auton Flannel nt lUc. Ilemcmber tbl Is'louMc thu usual width,
and ll tral nvj Tlien .. iv< iiiotnergrade, 1{ yard .Ideaf-i This means Hie.
for heavy single-width i anton and verj much heavier than onr regular 5c. Canton, Wo
have a joh iu regulat width Cantons, everybody's 10c. value, 'ors. with Webonghi
lin ni by the cafe In ordci to get this advantage,

Simjistui's Solid Mack Prints al Bc. a yard.
A lol of Drapery, .-hort .inli.. In Simpson's goods, tn fancy designs, to arrive this week

at Icm than ball ihe price of regular gooda. These, of course, cannot be replaced.To mire Ihi wo k Ten (10) pieces of beautiful Patterns, Cretonne snd Paney De-
niuis.

A friend of ours picked np for us from a bankrupt sale everal pleci beautiful
nil wool Basket Cloths, full fifty Inches wide. Kite yards ls a Tull dress patten and the
retail price everywhere ls one dollar. As long as oms lasts!! shall noni ¦""-. This
means #8.75 for a suit that will last for yean, ind will cost vou sny where else gUOU.
These goods are very handsome and heavy.

Capes and J ckets
We opened s_p on Saturday night one hundred and sixteen Capes aitd Jackets, For

76c. tee haven very s iee tvi ap.' Then for fl.00, tl.SO, >'-' 00, *-'. 50, &8.00, -I 00 and *5.(K)
we Heel sure we can beat anything we could ever offer before. Then we have perfectly
lovely Capos ami Jackets from $10.00 to (15.00. Beted some of these beautiful garment-
before they me picked over.

.inst received a new lot of Table aad Floor Oilcloths. A third recenl reception.
White Countcipanes from 60c, to f&00.
A Mg lol of Towels. One especial bargain in all-linen Towels si (1.28 per dozen.
Napkins, all sises and prices.
-'-lindie and Denim Table Covers and Window Curtains, nil slaesand prices.
A largo stock Inst received <>f Corsets.
A newUgpnf Ked, White and Hine Flannels.
Colono^nt'ovi n'« Cassiniors ami Yarns.
Pull yard wide Fall Purcalw tit 7e. a yard
Ladies' Shawls, all sises atnt prices.

THOS. S. WHITE & SON,
Be In Time

Do nut wail until tltc cold blasts of Wintei
roes ynti to lay in tour Winter Goods, ('nine

dbl ainu"' iiinl 'Tu yonr bnvinc now, while von can

t full

40-inch Cantons
al >_} and SJcta.

of exceptional quality, far better than yon ever heard of at these prices: and ten Incheswider. We have Cantons in abundance, from B t» ISlcta. per yard, both lu bleached andunbleai

Underwear Shoes.
OUB READY MADE WINTER CNDEH

WKAK

We .-ne ready roi the Fall and Wintertrade
with our Boots and Shoes.a fuller iii.f
< 'hlldren'sSchool Shoes and Women'a Wlnti r

, , ,,. , .._ , Sh...-, than ever l>efore In fact, wehavetenon norning ln-ofrare quality fo, the m08t everything in tbe Shoe lim.priee. We cany a full line In all glades for WAsk to see our (1.00 Child's Shoe, it's
Men. Wonen and Children, and at prices In s "colter."
reaeh of all. Ourfl.88 Women's Heavy Winter Shoe,

in hoth hu-.'and hutton, cannot be equaled
We have the kind Hitit wears and keeps your
feel dry
W e have also a full line for M. ii and Hov-,

from the course, heavy, everyday bool and
shoo, to the most stylish, perfect fitting
Dress Shoe.

If you went a shoo for style, comforl and
durability, u \ a pair ol our

"WALK /-'.IM'" silt >IX
the newest snd bes! comfort-giving shoe on
tbs iiiaikv;.

Winter Wrap.
\. e are dally expecting our Wlater Wraps.lt is ti well known fact thal we oaiTythe beat

line of Winter Wraps ever shown or sold in
thi- town, and we will soon bs ready to ofter
you Jackets and Capes of all th'' newest
shapes and effects, als.. Shawls of all alaes
ami weights.

Wc will he receiving front now ona complete line nf a'l Fall and Wintei Goods,
embracing the Newest and most fashionable things In their respective lines.

irwin * co.
WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
AT.

I311_ lt S o _\ ' 8.1
Here yon will timi the larges! and fines! assortment of BUGGIES amM'AI.I.IAi.Ks.

as well as a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper timi, eve)etteredor this market Call and be coarin.I. Don't forge! ws haveWagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Need in this Line.

Remember I have not neglected my< Grocery Department. s>

c ]hw.f;'pierson.Corner Alain and Henry Streets . rttngtoN V\__W*As__ far our "Treaties ra stock" Free

Agricultural Implements
^ AMONG

^'The Hew- Things
We Are Offering-
_
This Season *l\:

Kemp's Manure Spreader, Milwau¬kee Cora Husker, Deering Cor i
Harvesters, Thomas' Disc
Harrows, Vulcan Plows.¦"-."All of lliwse goods go ont on u guarantee.

lol

ww. are still agsnta for'thi

Kl
IMA h. Mil

_______

are a
prill

*W<»ur season han been so trodd on Bickford A- Hoffman Drills that wewo will bs mable te Hil orders, so yon hud helter eome early and secure aknow is nil right. Thoroughly guaranteed.'"Nos i_ tho season for
FODDKH YAUN, {"OHS KNIVES, HAM'; TUB, GOPHER KKTTLKs. tuWCome ami get our prices before vou InivSTA full h.... oUWKg and AMMUNITION at dose ,._.,.*vi lt will pay yon to inspect our stock.
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®i^__w\WvS'ivs^\ft*®(. Frotn FACTORY ta CONSUMER. ©).' . Sl.39§bayatli.Xenrt) l_PItalian Hocker,Ihe iargoai sia.
hit Illll-I.. lier
fl...'.'. -I I..Ml.
i ii w I-*, m*\
!<[,¦.¦ catalnirfll euj
.minim. ur (mi.nm.. IIiii|k\ \~
rle*, Crockery, m\llaliy Cnniiii.'1'H, ^JKefripe ral ors. fmStove*, I_iirii|w, \J*Picture*, Mir- fk\"fin1, Ili'.l.liiir, ctr, lu four* tor Hid mwJ

m. asMtin. Mpeclal BupplrinuMll inst i»- (m^s eui -lure nUo free. Wi it.- to ,iav. \v
(m CAM'ET CATAJ-OGl'K In lltho- m\V"""" iTa|iiic cu:, .1 alto mailed free. W*f
al write for lt, ;i .. wlih wm plea, fm¦JV lend He. stamp, len ulm *-_"*
tm toa)leu for Ill ii,r|iiiv,i'io'ii m\V*""" Ire., this month mut freight .*¦_/m\ paid nu SO |,itr<_iu,c., ni it over, fm

thio§ $7.45
(t| buys ti mai]..-to four itu n^*T uro All-Wool Cheviotmt azpreaaage prepaid to your

(y *iMti.iti write for free cata-Sk Idku" and Ramplea. Addresa
(exactly ai b- low),

V SVtMVB HUSKS «: SON, (.
".vi. 900. 6ALTIM0RE. WO. .)
V^VG^tMJ®

If
_NE\v FIRM.

Change ol' Place,
J. P.WELSH

las removal hw fresh meal market to the
oiiuto' W';i-liiii.-ioii and Jefferson sir.-i-t-
old stand ot I) Wei ii i .¦ snd hi
olid-it. .1 the fresh meal business with the
tor.'iv i.ii- in. '..-.. formerly carried on bj 1),
Mah <_ ( (i

ho lyle of the new timi will be

Welsh, Deaver & Co,
Pull -t.>, I. of -iii kinda of fresh meal Thi

ral qualll v and greatest i sriei j thal e
nd.
SPRINtl LAMBS, Ml i ION.

I'OKK, IIKEF, AND VEAL
We ll. el -pt in _' la: tho 24th of
ai. h. Thal was eal lier I bau evei

arkel
Wu make tbe I'.-i SAL'SAOE in town o
lulteral
usage.
Will have a lin.- lol ul cattle Arel of mouth

il tl. W. Rfllugor 11.. > aretl

W il! have Di* - 'I Chickens all the you
'Hind.
We havu from H OOO tu 10,000 p..un.I- of
icon of our owi curing, and will haveanice
ofWol-li - ( anwi-.'.i Han: on Ihe

line.
Don f, ¦¦ wu .-ll i' ire! ot lr* I.aol.

ow:: make
lill' ll, MT I....Ill- .'ile lie UKI ll eon
iiest adapted in town fori-oiiiluetl

at and grocery bindi ess. wv have plenty
and polite eui|.l..\nea t.. .«ail

itomers ( .-ill ;inil see us.

KI.SH. DEAVER A COMPANY,
Coi Washington and Jefferson Sta.

PHONE NO, 38

AH of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

will sen priva ely, the following real
ste in the Town of Lexington, Virginia,
onging to tbe estate of Mts Susan 0.
ld, deceased, lo-wlt:|

House and Lol fronting _5 feel on

islington street and extending back 168
t to an alley, adjoining the lois of Mi J.
mloiph Ti,.'k.i. the Public Free School
liding and others, The buildings on this
eon.-i.-t ..f ;t well constructed frame

-liing house, and kitchen, with 0 rooms,a
ble, and other out-buildings, allin good
dittos
A House and Lol fronting '< I feel "ii

ksou avenue and extending back I".'-1 feel
in alley and adjoining the lots of Mrs.
I". Hill and others, Thc buildings oi
consist of a valuable frame dwelling
lae snd kitchen, n Ith tooms, snd othi r
buildings, in good repsli Both ol
petites aro eligibly located, snd would
ko desirable bornes.
,pp]y to tho undersigned, al Lexington,
nu pi Ice snd tel n s.

.1. P. MOORE, Exo'r
IH ..r Mrs. Susan <: .Gold, tlc 'd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I V. HOUSTON
Attorney si Law.

Lbxisi
HANK OL VSOOW

Attoi oey al Law,
l.i: \ I Ni. nv. \'a.

OBEHT (All. KIT
Attorney at Lan

I.i:\t.Mi |..\. Wi

T. SHIELDS,
Attorney al Ls ¦.

I.e.MM. roy Vu
1
BELL

Att<.1 my al Lau.
I.iain., rose, V \.

'ill practice In the courts of I.ockbridge
adjoining counties. Special atteution
n to the collection of claims. < titi. i.i
Building.

'BEUTON .Mooni:. Pa ,m> Mo..i.i
rooREa MOORE,
I Attorneys -it-l.aw nml Notary Pnbllc,

l.i: \ i.m. on. Va
'HI ni.'" tire in Rockbridge nnd sdjoii lng
Hie.-.
.ial attention Riven lo the Collection of
m.-, Examination of Titles, nnd pn paring
tia.Ms and Deeds
iplementary to onr law business, we will
.tillie loans, sell farmsand mineral lands.
V now have on lunn! for sale, n number
ie finest farms in Rockbridge county,
I!. .J. T WILSON.

DENTIST,
l,K .INO lo.., \,\.

li.% Washington Street nest Jefferson.
AMPION SHOl OP THE WORLD.

les Annie Oakley writes; "Myself ind
yof the Buffalo Bill Wild West'(o. have
n Ai mn- Foot E.\ st:, the powder to
.o into the shoes, a most thorough trial
it doe-all ir not more than vou cl%|in
staidly takes the sting out of Corns sod
ions. Allen'sFoot pssein a certain cure
hot, ehi'jL'. nervous oi' sweating feet,
by nil Druggists nnd Shoe Stores, 250
plo senl Fl.KK. Address, Ailsa «.01m
Le Roy, N. V.

*Sfk I h!.___CMrr « axui.t.m.1

-T__.f.Y_.'
m-4£f~\. «rlell.;,l 1.;:,
r_i/T»v\ au*, tim. < ... % ¦,-J\ _*____l '"."-'¦'¦'"' ¦'.¦

mt 0r± KBh pthi >. '
/ Oflimy.4 mn,i..iu [.'»»}*
V Sj "i.'.-ff' '¦. ' ¦«. "ill
k rr »ibil jr,!.!,.*.r(_k-J_eCW.i_ r ,ir.
__7«_14-M_--_nf«(M_. VU t_J*._n_i (

WINNIE DAVIS,
n\ 'I. e. IIM.'HAI (Ul.

i would place s Northern Illy
* >ll .1 Southon Ililli.len's I.iel'.
wool.I let its snowy pedals
Feel the Southland's puto-t tear;

lion amid tbe throes of battle
In ihe borne land of theOray,

V-.illi Ile- mellow sUi.-s ..f \..lilli OMI
lu - nm ii .. she sleeps to daj

For her brow Pd twins ¦ chaplet,
Fm- hoi life wns pure and bright,

And she shone in loving circles
Like ii radiant star at night;

'Neath the ItiiK' the whole land worships
With its Victor's wreath to day,

I would plink a Northern lily
For the Daughter of tha Gray.

I WOUld wed it _« lief eollln
To the gentle Southern rose,

ForgottIng that in times agone
The North and South were foes;

Por long .'h." the might of anns
lindo war and strife to .ease.

And ou the rusted cannon xii*
The snow white dove ,,f peaoe.

d place a Northern Illy
(>n the deftd one's sailed Pier;

In gentleness and peaoe she sleeps
Beneath a mother's toni':

Ron amid the Bash of cannon
Wherethc Line hosts mel the -fray,

Mn- lived to Bee thal all is lore
\\ hete hu!'' 0111 " lilied the (I;i\.

* f***5'-' 'T _¦-'*' f,
_.. _.£_!_.

I'lD.:" __5

tt&ht .li li

i 7/nil's ir/iilf in "i Opt il¬

illi/ lu,,- ef
Hf)' GOOPS, DRESS minns,

CLOAKS, DRAPERIES,
UNDERWEAR,
<¦ .1 /. VETS,
Kl'GS, dv.

ni allfresh goods, right
i'imu \Yetc York, thc{treat busi-
ii, m " nh /¦ of this country. So
nhl Imel, nuntin rs. hacked nil
om tin emt nhl/ In/ our oom"
merdai frieuow. Tradt lins
lu i e illili for Un past ft tr Withs,

IO lui ri gttods nine i/tni
'. rather own limn hurt

money,
Wh,/' in aregoingto require

rash, "i prompt artUement of
accounts, m art foing to give

-I,-/,, Hom, iir-tltm

catit'help-hiU-buy
prices, ll. carry tin quality,
lt is dangerous to fool nilli

"off" ur trashg goods, lt is

hard io ;/tt had, dissatisfied
buyers, and then arc alu ans
IVSpiciotis nfti nm nh.

Our nine/; is inlirtly wtitthi/
af your inspection, hunt eau

hmr critical you are, or how
mnnii flaming city advertise.
nu ills .inn null/ Imre rt tnt. ire

can, iii)" Hui's ont often, sure

you nnmcy mi what Jon inuit.
Al uni/ mit in nani //"" io
conn nml sn what tee hare, lt
tn can't tefl you, will post you
aa yon can buy intelligently
tomi uh> rt elsi.

I! i art in bi sines this season
to ,ln uer lt re! best. VI itt

ask is cash, or prompt pay-
mi n'^, nml ni trill ,ln the bal¬
lin''. I" "in' mutual adcantoge.

J. McDAdair_
WINE Of TARUUI

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

'T'Loiisainls of
women are

troubled nt
monthly inter¬
vals with pains
in thc head,
back, breastS|
shoulders, sides
hips c.iil limbs.
¦Rut they necil
not suffer.
These palm are symptoms of

dangerous derangements that
Caa he corni ted. The men¬
strual fanctioa should operatepainlessly.

Win»i
mnkes menstruation painless,and regular. It puta the deli¬
cate menstrual organs in condi¬
tion to do their work properly.And that stops nil tills pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs fi.oo nt the drug store.
Wliy don't you get a bottle
to-day?
For advice, in cases irq.uniug
special directioni, address, {jiv¬ing symptoms, ,;The Ladies'
Advisory Vcpartmentf The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mri. R02EN* LEWIS,
of Oona.lllt. lem. iiyn"I wai troubled lt monthly Inltrvile

with terrible pelee In my heed end beck,but Hewe been entirely relieved by Win*
ol Cardui."

wini; or (turrel
_»_¦-.i*ir»_u.-mme**4_iea___a____r. . ¦>
a R C A __..-. s. i s .

- I

S**

-CRATT. '¦¦__

J \) u
ktOlLrtap WA CR L ; _/._.*,

810 von
warn

onsiimpiion?
We are sure you do not.

Nobody wants it. But it comes
to many thousands every year.Itcomes to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your coughwhen it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

Ayers
ICiierrg
Pectoral
stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it ls a sooth¬
ing and healing remedy of great
power. Thismakesitthegreat-
cst preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs
A whola Madlcal
Uhrney frmo.
For four ernie In nUmpi to pay poet-«?'.'. *'. will l-lid you .lit.nc HintKihi.

Madlcal Advice Fr-ea.
W* liave tha eicla.lve _>>rvlei>i nf

_..iii« i.f tb« molt _mln..iit i>liyi!i-lm,_ilu th., Li.lind Statci. Dnaeualoppor.m.I loog aaptttaam -mi.
iiwutly lit tli.ira ff.r glrliiK yea in-.lir.il
adria*. WrUfi fr.«tr all tl." par.lr all

you wt
pr.iupt r'.plv, without cutt

.___!-_«, Jin. J. I'. A. KR,
Liiwuii, Mate.

And now conies a dispatch from
aekinac to tho Enquirer, dated
-gust 31, wherein Boss Hanna is
oted ss saying that McKinley and
t Alger is responsible for the mana-
cueut of the war.
Thus HaDna places responsibility for
I blunders of the war and tho out-
jeous treatment of our soldiers
wrely on the shoulders of McKin-
wlio was in supreme authority,

i'liat ought to settle ii.
Hut if this lets Alger out, it puts the
_sid_nt in a deep holo..Wood (Jo.
moo rat.

ilark Hasna says "That no member
ibe r.dmiui-itration is responsible for
starvation of our soldiers.'' He
mn ihat lie ought to know, -'because
was at tlie TVnr Department almost
tho timo.''
Ve infer from this that Marcus had
lortrint business in tho contract-loot-
. Ile, in conformity, to the natural
ifl of his reasoning, thinks that
.ty hard-tack, and magoty meat,fine
I for the soldier. THht no clothes
ho South and paper shoes at $2.50
pair, 8,000 of which fell off the feet
he boys at Camp Alger in one day,
uffieient clothing for any man who
fool enough to offer his life for his

ntry. These things force the gov-
nent to buy moro of the samo kin,!,
tito more the government buys
more money Hannaand Co., makes.
[ark dues business on the lattst
ness j.iinciples, and according to
e principles, every suffering noldier
_M army, is n political liar, and
j newspaper man an ene ny of lui
'try.

_ ^_

Catarrh is
Not Incurable
it it can not be cured by sprays
ishes and inhaling mixtures which
nell only the surface. Tho disease it
tln> blood, and can only be reached
roupli the blood. 8. S. 5. is the onlyin-'dy which can have any effect upon
turrh; it cures the disease perma*
ntly and forever rids the system ol
[.ry truce of the vile complaint.
lias Joete Owen, of Montpelier, Ohio

writ**: "1 waa af
flinted (rom Infancy
with Catarrh, and ne
ona ran know the
¦uttering lt produce!
lieder than I. Tb*
sprays aod washel
prescribed hf th* doo
tor* rellertd me only
temporarily, aad
though I used then

"year*, th* dil.*** had .
ler hold than ever. I triad a Bamber ci
>d remedies, but thtlr mineral Ingredleati
led In my bones and gay* ta* rheuaiatlaai
i In a lamentable condltloa, and altar ea-
ntl nf alt trvatment, waadeol*r*dlD*nrabl%
ng S. S. B. ailrertleed a* . eur* for bloo.
nces, I decided to try lt. A* soon aa mj
em wm under th* effect ot th* medlclue
igan to Improve, and attar taking lt foi
mouthe I was eared, completely, the
dful dli*ai* was *r*_Uo*t*d from my tja
and I hay* had ao retflra of lt."
[any have* besn taking local treat*
it for years, and lina themselves
ttt now than ever. A trial of

ISSJ^Blood
prove it to bo the risht remedyCatarrh. It vin euro ths most ob*

ate case.
noks mailed tren to a<jy address bj.tSpsetkCdf.^iifcPf.
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FAT WOMAN'S PREDICAMENT]

During tee miniito. of eli ireh time
at Bioom li eld, N. J., .Sunday morning
there was more ol a ciowd of church
goers outside of the Fi. st Presbyterian
than inside. TU) renter of inter*-, t was
a Irolley car which stopped in front
of the chinch while the conductor
tried to get a passenger out of an un¬

pleasant predicament. Tho passenger
v.an a woman of moro weight, breadth
and thickness than any person iu
Bloomfield, N. J. Wh-ro she curtie

from nobody knows, bu*, si,8 came near

staying ther.- permsncntly.
She had boarded the car at tbon_>rth

ern end of the line, sud she si-ilpd
carefully between un upright support
and tho arm of ¦ fleat and dropped
back with a sigh of relief.

"Let mee ff ut tho First Presbyter¬
ian Church," she directed the conduc¬
tor.

"Yea'm." tani tho official, hoping
tbat his car was built for heavy ton¬
nage,
When tho church waa reashsd tho

.onductor rang the bell and callud out:
.'Here's your place, ma'am. Stop

ight out."
"Don't you hurry me, young man,"

aid the passenger. "I coming as

['lick an I can."
Unfortunately, she backed ont of the

eat instead of going sidewise, and
ontt ived to wedge herself firmly be-
ween ihe upright and the seat arm,
ibero the struggled violontly for sev-

ral seconds, becoming moro firmly
xed at every effort.
.'Conductor," sho cried, "why don't

au como and help me out?"
"Yo.'ni said the conductor. "What
-now.whero'll I take hold ma'am?"
.'Take hold! Gracious sakes! Don't
and there likes ninny! Pull mo out J
imo way."
Very gingerly the conductor soirsd

.r by the slack of the skirt and pul led.
i-r-r-r-ock! The fnbric gavo and tho
0 conductor turned, pink and whtie
"Now you've done it. Tern my bes
ess. You'll havo io pay for that.
1 sue the company- Don't lay aband
me. I'll get out myself."
Again sho strove and struggled until
r faco became purple and dreadful to

You'll have an appkxy, ma'am," tbe
ndnctor warned her "Don't do it.
ait until I call th/motorman."
"lt would borve you right if I should
I right here in the car, said tho pas-
oger angrily. "What right Iwive you
t to have your spaces so narrow!',
"Well, ma'am, you seo we ain't used
[ mean all our passengers ain't so.
'll.cr.we mostly carrv slenderer
.plo than you.''
'Am I going lo stick here to be in-
ted about my size?" cried the pa?-
ger, squirming like a stationary
ise-du ventre artist. "Chop down
post and let me out at once!"

3y Jthia time the motorman had
ao in and the crowd which had been
erted from tlie church entrance gave
ice freely.
'Got a crowbar and pry the seat
.e." "No it's easier to pry the up-
lit over." 'Tf we could get a rope
und her sho could be pulled otrt.'
ike off tbat coat, mamu, and }.*»u
get out."

.'o all cf these suggestions the vic-
replied with ilisdHictful sniff.. An |
M'ly and sc_en_n-looking man ap-
tched and after carefnlly looking
r ihe situation said:

My advice Jto you ma lam, is to take
oep breath, and whan the breath is
oiled you will easily release your-

Yon're an old fool," said the vie-
concisely.
he older'y man departed looking
inner than before.
As if I could take a long breath
iont bursting!" said the passenger,
n in frenzied tone: »T demand to
eleased. Chop the car to pieces. I
ise to stay here longer."
Take her to the barn, Bill," sug-
,od tho motorman. "They can get
out thero."
Don't you dare move this car! I
land to be put off here."
But I 'rn losing time on my schedule,
am," said the conductor.
L don't care. Put me off at ouse,
ill not be dragged beyond this

rawing a deep breath of deltrim-
on, the conductor seized lier dress
otb bands.
here wss a struggle, groass 'and
ings, then as the champagne cork
rgos from the straits of the bottle
so emergsd tbe pasneuger from

predicament, sending tbe conduc-

lying off the rear of the car, wble
3rowd forgot its Sunday deeorum
cheered. The weman dimed off
iar and took inventory.a dress
in three piece*-, a bonnet knocked
if shape, a bruised person and
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Tbe lovel la the blgSmrt grade I, I leg pcwdar
tuaowa. Actaal leen aSow it <p--«>aoa«-

tblrd (artber tbaa . y other bread.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

eoYAi. .>_"«.. my.* leo., »_w to»k. J
lacerate! feelings.

'¦I'll mako 'em pai for it," Am said
as sho hobbled away.

TOOURSA COLD IN ONS DAY
Take Laxative BIMBO (Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fail h. to ''uri;

Kia Thu genuine haw L. B. O. on each tablet
IH -M ¦ I I ¦'

Stern Parent.So oou want to marry
my daughter, eh?
Young Man.I not only want to.but

[ utend to maay her.
Stern Parent.Oh, you do! Well,

:ave you any expectations?
Young man.Yes; I expect you will

Iodine to give your consent and wo

viii have to elope.

A stomachful of undigested food,is
ibout aa unhealthy a tam M ono can
veil imagine.
What can be dono with it.'
TLere it stays. It went digest. It

ihnniH up, ferments and decays; be-
.omes poisonous (as all putrid -natter
loes) and cau-es great pain and deep-
sated disorders.
-In order to chango all this, take
Shaker Digestivo Cordial.
It stops fermentation and decay at

nee, so that no more poison* are

rested.
It clears the stomach of poisons

Iready there. It helps it to torn the
)od that remains.into {healthful nourish
lent. It strengthens the stomach for
ie next meal.
Herc in the whole philosophy and

ure ol indigestion in a few words,
nd what'n more it's all true. Try it.
Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale

j* druggists, price 10 cent, f'to §1.00
er bottle.

Cardinal Wiseman was of rotund
roportions; and he used to relate,with
reat gusto, that, when he was staying
Lord Clifford's house, one of tho
aid-servants, who had been told that
s proper title was "Your Eminence.''
>ed to say as she dropped hor rcvereu

il courtesy. "Yes, your Immense!"

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I* KW Yob Hire Always Buagtrt
Been the

UgDOttD* ti

OW TO TELL TOMORROWS
WEATHER

A short, clear, entertaining andvtilu-
ile lesson for amateur weather obsen-
s is given in the September Ladies'
ome Journal in the form of a series
pieturosof clouds, with brief e\pla«a-
rv notes. Tbe page is well worth
.mining and saving, -for there is

Hiing in the article which could nut
understood by anybody, eveua child,
d a little close study will make ono
lalilied to form better opinions than
er before as to what the weather will

IE FTQ_.J_ff.C_. OF STOTT OF HIS
due not only to the originality sod
r-.plid-7 oi ihe oo_ab.nat.c_n, bot also
the caro and skill with which lt is
urafaetared by eeientifle pmc«__ae_i
own to tba CkuromtriA. Fie 8toot
¦ only, aad we wish to !____¦>__¦ upon
tha importaoaa of pnMhaein? the

ie and original remedy. As tho
Daine Syrup ot Figs is manufa-rtared
the C__i_iro___f_A Fie tirane Cn.

ly, a knowledge of tha* faot will
¦at ons in a-wading the worth!-.
ita ___¦_. _n_____i(aetured bjotharpa
a. The high m*m%%9tSJ ot the <_______-
uu Fia Sraor Ca with the ___*___.-
profession, and the __S-_s___st__ju

ich tha genuine Sj-rup ot Figs hM
ea to -Billions of ?nt-'l'ts. makes
nama of tha Coaaps-njr a gt-ai-anty

ihe aaasllaiioa af Its remedy. It is
ia ed._¦_¦ of all other Uzathrea,
lt acm oo tha kidneys, livar aad
reis without irritating or .tskim
them, and it doea not gripe nor
seats. Inor-ior togetita U___o_____ji
etta, please remember the na____a af
Coatpony.

___LUFORNU HG STROP CO,


